
UPS
H( FAULA.TJI), SEITI3 Co.

i.os Block, Titnsvllle,ln.,

Merchant Tailors !
.

Fall 8i:d Ufnter Styles! '

FOKEHiA (: AMERICAN

PKltlngt,
Coalings,

Yetlittgt,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEilES,

With onenmlled tVuittn. for making them no
y u bmui. .

' '' '

Hate and Caps.
8Hk. Hals Made to Order.

Perfect MatUfaetlon Always
CUiaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

tet. Centre, Saturday, plot. 6

AHBIV.U, AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. Sc. A, It. It,

On ami after Monday, May 301b, 1870,
Tiue will run as rullowe:

"omra jio. fl. no. 3. xo. 1.
ave Irvine, i 11,45 a M. ft, 1)0 p If

Leave Oil City 7.00" l W. 3.42 p jc. 7,47 p it" PetCeu 7i38 " 3,23 " 8,28
" Titus v. 8.83 4,14 9,13 "

AMe Corry, 9.36 6,44 . 10,36
eonm. vo, J. o. 4. ko. (I.

Leave Corry,. 11,90 a n. S.A9 a Jr. P.nft P M
M Titus. 12, p M. 7,40 7,45
" 1 Cen. 1.25 8.17 8.35 "

Arrive f. CMy 1,09 8,55 ' 9,10
" Irvine. 4,60 11.86 '
Uf No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday. '

FREIGHT TRAINS N OUT II.
Leave Oil Clfr, (1.35 A . 6,30a.h. in,:4.. a,CJ' 1. Ocn, 10,60 " H,!l r M. 4.1D -
Arrtto TiluT, 12,01 r . 9,45 " l.HS " 4,20"

KKEIOUT TRAINS SOUTH.
LcSVoTUtMIV, 6.15a. lt,3S AM. 11 00 a.m. J SSr" 1. ten, 8.17 " 11,81 ' ,! r.H. 00 "
Arrive O. Uly,9,35 l,uS p x 2,e.S 7.80 "

Oil City aud Potrole nra Centre freight, leave" Oil
Hy 11,40 a. m , arrives at I'utrolenni Centre l.M p.

in. leaves Petroleum Centre at 4,00 p n ariivua
t Qll City 6,20 p. in.

siivsa pat.ari SLBP.rmo cam.
f5 4 Direut from l'hiladlnliln without change.

. ire:t to Phllndelphta ulthont chanm?
Jjo. 5 Direct from rittabiirth without change.
PJo to Pittsburgh without change.
Monday, Miy 3U. J870.

oW at 1 p. m., 110

Well Ko. 3. Kepler & Watson Ida, Me
Cray faint, was completeJ yesterday and Is
Iwiog lubed to-d-ay preparatory to testing

Oa recent visit to Titusvllle we were
shown by Mr. Edward Fox, an elegant oil

tinting of his two young dangbtera. Tub
picture wav painted' by a cousin of his,
Mis Leonora Pox of Cleveland. O.. and la
a beautllul specimen of (be art, reflecting
ureal credit on bar ability as an artist. It
e m be sear at tbo picture store of Olmsted
Jb Jewburst, la that city.

Game of all kinds is quite plentiful" in
tbe woods In tbis vicinity,

TitEATRE There was and fesb
I joabie audienoa lo- - attendance at Sober
Opera House, last voinj, to witness the
Vorrortuance or tbe great drama entitled
'Pearl of Savoy; or, A Mother's Frayer,'
bj Miss Fanny B. Price and comuanv. Thi
jiley was-wel- l rendered throughout. In the
Character of "Marie," Miss Prise fuilv sua- -
utuea Deroia-tlui- e reputation as a star of
tue orsi niaguitudo in tbe dramatlo horl.
zooi 'In fact we have seldom, witnessed
belter acting than ben was lastewuina
was ) simple anducatteoted. and tbe

a peculiar oharm in carrying out tbo
characters-tru- e to lite, tbat at once D leasee
aud holds tbe attention of all- present
iiifonghout tbe entire iierforinanae. M
1). Hancbetl aa-- "Father Iiaaurges' was
Hood. He has-fe- equals on tbe American
boards. Tbe balance of tbe company ably
KHfiainea liretr soveral characters.

, . .. ...Ml I.. imil vo iirouucou coaKsneare
preat tragedy entitled, "Macbetb," Miss

appearing In her great cbaraoler
Lady Macbetb, and Mr. D. Hauobutt

jMaolietb. Ai tbis wUl' be positively the
Just appearanoe or this talented and beau
Ull'ul young actress In tbis 'tlaca tbe rresen
Heaion. we woit'd advise all lovers of tbe
,lrauja to attend. G'.ve her a roiinjj ittie- -
Sl Hi- put ill;:
i. i

From tbe special correspondence of tbe
Pittsburgh Commercial we copy tbe follow-

ing in regard to tbe big well on Armstrong
Run:

Brady's Bend, So?. 9, 1870.
Tbe greatest of tbe oil ejoitement having

concentrated at tbis point, a line or two of
Information in reference to it may not be
without interest to your readers. It Is gen
erally conceded that Ibis is tbe best terri
tory yet developed. In no Instance has
there been a failure, and all of the wells

have proved to be payiug Institutions, none
of tbem flowing less than one hundred bar
rels per day on an average. Pumps are
unheard of, and engines useless except for
drilling. I am not certain as to tbe date or

the first wells put down, but these were re-

garded at tbe time as doubtful experiments
and having proved in both instances succee,
faliventutYf, tbe excitement gradually In-

creased until Tuesduy last, wben tbe Jen-

nings well struck and flowed largely,
aud then fell off to about one hundred and
sixty barrels, until to-d- wben tbo flow
was five hundred barrels, being a steady
stream through tbice pipes.

Tbe two wells pf Dr. Jamee are doing
well, and tbe Doctor's Ion ol two hundred
barrels by tbe fire on Sunday wil baldly
affect bis good natuie. He is well known
in yout city, and bis many Iriends congrat-
ulate bim on bis good success.

The great, point ot interest (or tbe past
two days has been tbo Meldrum well, wbicb
did not disappoint Its niy
and is dow tiowiag at tbe rate of 1,200 bar-
rels.

Tbe excitement Is intense, and every
lease in tbe immediate vicinity ' has been
taken, and a dozen..wall will be progress-
ing downward in. a few dsys. Parties in
your cjty are Interested to seme extent
in a number of the leases receutly giv-

en.

TbeCIatk farm, wbicb could not have
been sold for $2,0UO six "months ago, has
reoeot!y been disposed of at f 38,500, Mr.
John II. Haioes, formerly of the Brady's
Bend Iron Company being ooe ol tbe lucky
purchasers. Tbis farm Is now valned at
$200,000, sod not for sale at any price.
If I bad lime I should like to slve von a
readanle letter, but at lbs moment can only
detail a few facts and figures.

Our usual monthly oil report will appear
on Monday,

Tbe loss by tbe Parker's Landing (Ire is
estimated at $100,000.

Tbe Lai.ce t ssys: "It is a curious fact
Hat of the pass tigers In tbo train wbicb

met with a terrible accident lately, all or
very near all, who were asleep at tbe time
escaped uninjurea nature's anaesthetic in
suring tbeni'uot only against fractures and
contusions, but ev.en against the bad effects
of shaking aud concussion."

A Montana paper, speakiog of a poet out
there, e ays be begins to claim tbe usual
privileges of talent. He has been drunk
four times within tbe last week.

"Lawyers meutbs are likei'turnpike gates
never open except for pay.

Bakers, in one respect at least ; follow
Nature they rise in tbe yeast

Rev. M. Crozior, formerly of the city of
Indianapolis, lod., will Dreaca in tbe nub- -
lie school bouse, ol Petroleum Centre, on
Sabbath next, at II a. m., and 2 p. m.
Sabjeot tbe opening of tbe sealsr(Rev. 6,1-- 8

the Final Judgement, Acts 17-3- 1. All
are Invited.

A Strands Drkajc Tbe foliowlog lines
are supposed . to have been written by aa
editor who was Insane, lor certainly no sane
man eould dream anything so improba-
ble:

I bad a dream tbe other night,
When everything was still;

I dreamed that each subscriber
Came up and paid bis bill,-Eac- h

wore a look ot honesty,
And smiles were round each eye,

As they baod-o-'e- tbe stamps
They yelled, tbat for bight"

Tbe now married . woman's property
law in England; has gone Iota effect. A.
woman's earnings are hereafter ber own a
policy ol Insurance Is ber own: she may
silo and be sued senaratelv: a hiiHband la
not liable lor bis wife's
debts.

The silver mines ol Nevada ate found to
be exceedingly proline and nppuroutly in
exbaustable, at least' far years- - to come.
The best ote yiels, after belnc milled.
from $2,000 to $3,000 per ton; while some
will yield $1,000, and some only $300.
Tbe ricoest deposits are said to be in Elko
county.

Tbis-tbin- or woman's rights may go too
far, thought Mrs. Elizabeth Garland, in
New York, tbe other night, when three fe-

male kocstted bur down and roUbel bur ol
her valuables and tried lo cut off tor linger
to BM4UO a Titlua'jls ticg.

Latest and Most Important!
War flews. '

London, Nov. 4.

Tbe conclusion of the armistice was Irst
read by Rothschild.

Great joy If manifested and hopes are en-

tertained tbat ultimate peace will be the
result.

Tbe conditions of tbe armistice are tbe
same as were proposed by Granville.

Tbe Constituent Assembly is te meet on

the 15tb.
An exchange of signatures was to take

place yee terday.
Berne, Nov. 4.

Tbe National Guard and Mobiles were
routed bv the Prussians on Tuesday, near
Tbaun.

la consequence of firing heard so near
the border at Gerognancy, Swiss troops are
concentrating on tbe froutiere. .

Berlin, Nov. 4.

The North German Gnuetto says:
Before tbe capitulation or Melz, Buzaine
ordered bis men not to destroy or throw
away-- their arms, because if they were sur-

rendered to tbe Prussians they would be

restored at tbe close of tbe war, along with
all the fortresses, etc. .

This,' tbe Gazette (semi-offici- al organ)
pronounces a deceptive and uuwarrauted
statement.

Nature's Wosdbus is tue Far West.
A emnarkable series of foils has been, it Is

said, found In tbe Yellowstone river, in
Montaua Territory. According to the ac

counts we get, tbe river is several hundred
yards wide. Within s)xty yards above the
lirat till, it makes three plunges, respective-
ly ten, tilteen and tweruty feet in height.
At tbe orink it has narrowed down to about
thirty yards in width, audgushiug' in one
huge volume of froth between two boulders
fifty feet in height, it ia almost lost from
sight in tbe midst of tbo canon below, tbe
perpendicular height, of tbe fall being a
hundred and tweo ty feet. At its foot tbe
water strikes a shelving rock, and shoots
out horizontally a diatauce of twenty leet
Rusbing on through a deep and narrow
gorge a third of a mile, tbe river wideos
out to lorty yards and takes a second plunge
falling this timo a distance of three hun-

dred and fifty feet, or more tbao twice tbat
of Niagara; Tbe water here enters a chasm
eighteen miles long, and varying In depth
from; seven hundred to fifteen hundred feet.
So deep is this gorge tbat the roar of tbe
cataract can scarcely be beard a quarter of
a mile distant, and so steep are tbe banks
tnat tbo foot of tbe falls is wholly inac
cessible.- Another great natural curiosity
in tbe same region is said v to be the Fire
Hole Basiu, on tbe Madison river, wbicb
is lull of springs o( '.boiling water .like tbe
Iceland Geysers, with vents varying from
three to fitteen leot in diameter, and send.
ing up columns of water from sixty to two
hundred and twenty feet In height. If
these stories are ttue, M ootsnn ouuhl to
rival tbe Yo So a lie Valley as a field for
tourists.

A remarkable case of suspended anima-
tion recently occurred at Washington, D.
C. The. remains of a young lady, sixteon
years-ofege-

, daughter of Capt. Freerer,
were found to bo quite limber, alter bavii'
been brought from Maryland In a close cof-

fin. By thealdj of a galvanic . flVtery a
pulse of five beats to tbe rqlnute was pro-

duced, but tbe ddfetor wafinsliy compelled
to desist, on tbe sad conviction tbat all
further attempt at resusoitalion would be
fruitless. He was ofoplnion, however, that
bad mad leal assistance been rendered at an
earlier period, tbe life or tbe young lady
would nave been saved.

BE TRUE. '

Tbou mutt be true thyself,
If tbou tbe truth would'st teach f
Thy. soul must overthrow, If.tbou

Another's soul would'st reaeb;
It needs tbo overflow of heart

To give tbe lips full' speech.

Think truly, and thy thought
Shall the worlds famine feed;

Speak truly, and each word of thine
Shall bo a faithful seed;

Live truly, and 'thy II fe shall be
A great and noble creed.

Worthington, Indiana, boats of a billiard'
table of the old fashioned kind, and tbe
only one of tbe kind in the State. It is a
six pocket table twelve feet wide by eigh-
teen feet long, land was manulactured in'
New Orleans in 1821, and often used' as a
dancing floor, accommodating two cottil-llo- u

sets.

All ftyles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warrauted, at J. It. Kron's.

We would call the attention ol our bus I
ness men to tbe superior stylos of job print-
ing, both plain sod fancy, at present beina
tutued ont from this offiae. Wo are prepar-
ed lo execute job printing cr every doscrit.-tio- n

Ifr the laieet and mnst laebtointUo gi ;i0
f tho uiv utdat reasjnablo-rsli'- j. tf.

Loral Notices.
M. Df. Petteuslll Co., JIT

Park Row, Hew York, and Gw. P. Jlowoll A Co..

Advertising Asents, are the sole spent $n the Pe,

troleum Centra Daily ltaooai In UiV city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are rmtireted to leave their
fa vors with either of tne alwvo lirawea

Very large assortment ot under fcJothlng
at Lammkr & Ai.dkn'd.

The largest assortment of Parlor and
Conking Stoves may be found at Nicholson

t BUckuion's.

Ladles Oyster Mtloon
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-iugto-

St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladies
are Invited totoall. rrpt 24.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

WALL PAPKU
at Grippes Bros.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson & Blackmon's. .

WAlililMI'KU
at Grippe Bros.

. Call and eee th extensloo top Dictator
with reservoir, nt'Nicbolnoo 4 lllackmon's,
ageuts lor the same.

WALL, PAPER
at Grippes Bros.

Casimere and Buckskin Gloveajs large
quantities at

oct27tl. I.am mi: its !i Amiex.

Now Is the best time to lay in a winter
supplv of bird coal. Codington it Corn- -
well aro tbe men to buy from. Juno 2Stt.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST (PARLOR
STOVES) are in such creut demand that
Nicholson & Blackmon cannot supply the
houietrnde. orfiit.

(lyslcrt.
Just received fresh tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L Voucher's. ep!7.

Buy tho "Red Hot" Saddle. tpnmUncttired
in Titusvillo expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. ii.
Krous. a!2-- tl

no to Bruce & Fullers, Main Strt for
your fine Bno it Shoes. eptl3-t- f

WALL PSPKR
at Grippes Bros.

The place to get ymir Boots aud irioes is
at Km co & t oilers, Main btreet.

Neck Ties, Sleeve Buttons In endless
variety at

Lamvikrs i Ai.dkn'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sobel's Opera House !

Jletiirn of the Favorites lor

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Friday & Saturday,
iVovcmber lt!i and 5th.

Miss Fanny B. Price !

Supported by a full company of New York
unifies.'

PEARL OF SAVOY.

AND

MACBETH.
Prices or admission SO and 76 cents. .Heats net

he seenred till end ofactlat by applying at GiirT
Bros. Irus Wore

, A'OTICE."
Nolle e Is hereby given that Win. O. FOBTEM

lias this day withdrawn hy mutual consent from

theMrmof WM.J. INWI3 $Co.'
W. J. INN W.

oct 2 B. F. 1'NIS.

CODINGTON
.FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo
--A.2STI3 SEE

ok.x Vi.

IVtroMiira (.'caltc: Vi Oct.

RTTlRK'
rilbe nrtdcMianoil baring imt1 WASHINGTON &W:ondtS?.w

1 titroleuni Centre.
Is now prepared to furnt-t- i' hU cn Homer, .m. '
eTUiiiw In the bousa lumNMim iu.

-- i'

StoTPHHiid t In wtirp,Jjuutfrna,
t uncy A i t lrla.fUnni,otl, r,er- -

and J up., nti. rt Win,,,Alao n Liiiran .(. k t
RrnaN A-- Iron Pittlnc
Ut!M. I'iSToN AND HBVP I'uirjv,. ,,,,,

LEATIIKH, etc. Til K t''!All,i INi,
NOVKt.TY nOTII)' V. ltlv,,,;

WATEH Cunl.Klir. ..I slvi.L '

All Job Work iirotiijitjy iit!ft
dptl to with iifatiit-s- s and dis.
patch. Particular attention paid
to Gas and Steam Fitting, have
ing a Gas Fitting Machine not
excelled in the Oil Kegion for
cutting Gas Pipe.

JAMES RUTHERFORD.
JbI8 llffii,

"A' OTIC B.

TJ all wlii Imcn.l putilng ehlmr.eys In iMr
bnildlnT" that 1 am prepared to furnish all with

STONE PIPK whl-.- h Is in every way ijfe, at onty

half the tot of a brick clit mney.

ocH7 Vw t. W. ".RATTY.

Drilling Jars
We would rcctrullv annnnncn to onr cnio-mer- s

ami the public that We keep ouu'
ataiiil) on hand

rast Stiu l 2)rUl.iig Jars
Which fnr and rrurabllt!y eacel any d

Jur beretolore in uk.-

The Advantage, we Claim
Ovr I.lnl Tars are that, twine AM, STEEL, they
are stronger tlun Ji:r ctii,.v.,J partly of Imu;
IhM imMMitfrir a tStcsl surface to tliftrock, they sre
Brnlei'ierl Irom wear on the outsido, sua wlil ktep
Ltir rhapa lunger.

We also keep en hand

Cast Iron IVorhIng Barrelr.

I'islu r, iorris & Co.
t

t'KTItOLmr.VI IXKTItC- -

Vnv. 14, 1ST0 tf.

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE-STABLE-

!

i the !inL ojijiositc (her

Central House,
I'ETROLKC M CENTRE PA

Mi ViMiPtnc.k if IiniTINfl Axr M.tnoLs
l UUHhKH uallio t,njk, are te ue loiinn ai

M'loinlr lilvcry.
'RRIAEES & COTTERS TO B- -

lkt at all Trass.

rci fc DOAunrD
ou- Heaonahle Terms.

I aiiiiiig of all kinds iit
tended to Promptly

tPetroleum Centra, Nov. 1S.

UlasolntiO'i Voflc.
The firm known a lliitchlnaon. drr A Co:, f

petroleum, is thin diy dtanlvi-- by wiiluai
enniH-nt- , Is.iso I. Kaspp rctlrrns The hu'lncrt
will he enntlnued hy Ilutchlmor? irr, ai Jno
mouth or Him. who will settle all W:
of tho ..Id (Trm, receive all lillla paieh-- e to siM flrio
and All ali conlracta. JAMKrJ HUlClllMiON,

ItOBT. ORH.
ISAAC 1 KNAPP.

BatcdTetrolsiim Ccntio, Oct. 11, 18tQ. M

Oyster and C'litn Stews, those old fwa
ioned ones, at Voucher's.

A. 3. Siuiili has Just returned from the
EuM with a Inrpo stock of Shoes and the

luttat styles of Opera Toe Ladles shoes.

ocl5tf.

& CORN WELL
GRADES OF

OOa,- -
, t '

west nates.
Af THE

ltTO-- 1.


